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~tuhrut 
Pu/1/1shnl II t'eklrt l,!f I ill' S/udc11/s ot' /he l'tah ,lgricuUnrcit College. 
\ 'OL m l E X . 1,111:.\:-,;, l '' l'.\ 11, l◄'B I D.\Y, :-,;m· 1,;~II H:R Jt\ l !Jl l. 
DICK -BERfiEN 
COMPANY GOMINfi 
MONTANA M IDS,"lINTER COURSE 
MOURN IS . NOW ON 
♦ • ♦ . 
FAMOUS MUSICAL ENTER - TONGUE -TIE D TEAM TALKS . 
TAINERS TO APPEAR BE- ♦ -
R egistration Highl y Gr ati fy ing. S ome Sp len-
did Subject s A re Off ered. 
FORE STUDENT BODY. FOOTBALL FELLOWS 
-+- FAB RICATE . i \\'i11l1•r ( 'oursi·, ,,r tlit· .\!.(ri,·111 '1'111· "i11l1·r l'lllll'Sl'S \\'l'l'l' 1·,tal,, 
WcJl Rrmembered For Their For - +- 111r;tl ('0111'~1· 1,,,,:,:i11 011 'I'm• da., li,h,·d "t th,· ( 'o ll1•!.(1' Ja,I .,·cur. 
mer Performance . \\"h1•11 th,· Sl11tlP11t BtH.h· 111(.'t 11•. ~11\'. 7th. 1!111 and l~xtcnd un - and work \\ih off,·r,·d in .\!.!'n•-
- • - - 'l' 11t"•iln., · la~l 1 o 1·011tn1ernu1•;_il l' i11 l. 1 ii ~(Hl't"!l l It !1. 1 ~l :!. 1'\w l'\'~.d... 110111y. I l imn· E , m10111i1·s )ill•t·ha11i, · 
Thu 1·sd ay ,,,·,•ui ng. :,.;,11·. !G. thl' "" u11•a11 ""·' ii\\' r,·t11rn of our! lrali 1111 up 111 dat,· i, Hr.,· •·11•·0 '_'1·- .\\'I , a11d ('111u11!1·n·1•. Th, , del\la11d 
;.!1ud(•u t B11dy \\' ill Jw· e111<'rlai11- 1·i1•t11ri111, J'ooth,tll quad fro111I ;1).!llt!! th ,.,.,, 1"' 111" " nuirkl'll 111 1'11r ih•· w11rk ha, 111·1·11 ,u"11 th,11 
,·ti h," ihe .:rift<·d Dil'k-111'1').:l'II \ l ,•111,11111. irndit i1111 ha, ii 1hal ' ,._,.,.,,_,. 111 _allPll_danl'l' _all along th c lhi, .'." '"' tw11 i·,•,ll's ,11·,• 11fl't:rl'd in 
. , . . . \1111•.1·"111• rnlh · 111 .\ 1 ,r11·1dtural ~uh . . . 
\l u'1t: al ,·,11upan_\'. -ilnd,•nt Hod.,·I ll11°S1' ~11d1r11u h<>rn•·>. h," dmi 111'1 j,,,.,,. th,· ,,'.int,,,.~ eours.•s ha\'e 1111) 0 1 1111·.-1• s11h.1,·•·h th,• full 
t it·k t•t~ w ill he µood. and e \"('t'\"· ht•l'l•11l•·nn p1·11w1"•,..., tht'd al tinwh 1 1 1 . 1 1 ll I' kn11:,., "ol'k irH·liulctl in thi s "111 . • , 1 · .. Iii( 'iJH'l'l;I l'fll't' HIIC Hl't' \\'l' 1111· , _ 
ho, ly \\' Ill h,• nnl. :\o doubt 111:,,,·ynJs. hPld \lonta11a ""01·,•-. d,,. ''"'" ' in ., ~,.0111111" .• \ninl,,I t, r ,om,,·. a11,I 11111 1•1111,·!!<' 1·1·1•d11 
J,og-au l'itiZl'IIS \\'iii h,• ,,nt ir, ]('ss. Th, • al'l1•r11111th 1h,•J'Pll'., I 11-11h,111;I,,,·. n .. ;.1 il'11ll11;.,., \ 'l'li·r I l'I' ·,·in·d 1'111· p;\l'h ,11hjo,·t 1akt•11. 
la 1•g4.1 1111nlw1·:-; :111d .... u1 1 ... wi ll lw then. t.•1·111s tn han• hL'l' ll ~n hi -j. -...: .' 1. t I i I '!'l11· wint111· 1·ou 1· .... 1•:-. han• h t't'II ' 111:11'\ ' , t•lt'IH'l' . ·.11 011\0 u~,-- ;l!H . . 
n1 ;1 p romi ulll in t lw Tah,•1·nn,•I,· larions lhal ,.,,,·tain of \l1111tn11a·, in \J,•,·tt11ni,· .\rh. 1101111, ·E,,111111 f,, iahl"lwd al lit<· 
1
·011,·~•·s and 
th at 11if(hl. fair d:1111•\'ls \1'1'1'1' l..ft lwm·lic-ss J lltil',. and l'o\\l\\ll ' l't'l' . 111 \\"hil' l,J 11111\l'l'sll.,· h,, th•· d,·111'11Hl of th,· 
'f hc (ll'O)!l'lllll is ,!!i\'(' 11 h.,· t111·,·, / and \\' h(l i, 11111 111 Sil_\' h111wl,•ss. ,111· ·i11l llll'lli11ds ;\II' i,,•i11~ Jll'a l·- Jll'lll I,·. r .. ,. 1h11si' \I ho I ;\II 110I plll 
ill'li s l s: ,\ l l'r1•<l llil ,·s lk r c,:,·11. ,i111·1• till' ,;,.11ior ,:,;il'ls han \'Cl\\'f::l Ii ,·d lhi, \'l';,r: 111•\\' ,In,, ·,,, lrnY•'' '" a t•·!!11la1· ,•11!11•~,· •11tll''<'. ns th,· 
hnrilonc: ~l axi111ilia11 lb ·k . Yin- 11,•11• · lo !,•I o111· J,,.y \!ll r1111111in).: ;,,., .,, ,,, . .,,,,',iz,·d i11 nll , uhj,•l'I, ' ,p rll t\! 11orl< IH'ui11s "' ,•11rl.1· i11 
lini,t. allll <:ordon ('al\lph,·1 1. 11,:,;ai11l. Su i111prt'"i,·<·. ,•,·ident- pnili,·nl,~rl.' in )lt • .. hauie .\rt; and 1111· .na,· th,· a11·1·au,· fn1·111c1· 1111d 
p ianist. ly. wc1, tht· nf'o1·p:-iai<l nft1•1·11rnth \lf1m1r• E1·0110111i1·'-. l'nr llws1• wh o l'nr11H·1··:-. ho,\· f;11ds it i111pw ..:-.ihle lo 
)II' . l: ,·r~•·II is a hil!h ha,·itlllle l thal th,· frllow, 011 tlw ,tanc1 wi,h ,111111• J'l'll<•ti,·1• i11 ad<liti,111 t,, 11l!l'lld 111 1111' 1·1·!!lli11r eo ll,·~ •· 
w ith a 1·a11u,· of thl'I'<' n,t;l\'i". 11'1•1'1' n•111l,•1·l'd prn,·lil'aili· sJH'l'l'h• 1111• t,•,·h11i1·.1l whi,·h 101(0,t of 1h,•11,, 11'\ll'k 1·1•1\\liti1111, 111·,• 11 in 1h1· 
a 11d " d ra nwti, in,lillc·t lha1 1 !,•ss . .11111 11·1°1'1' ll'i't i11n1pahl<' nf ll'h11 1·1111\1' '" tlH· i11stil11tio11 (l,, _, ,pri11~ h1· find, ii 1w1·1•s,ary to 
ho ld::- t ilt' ht.•Hl't'I' th1·ou~h it:-. tn l :lll!,!ht 'ntt to_ 111uttrr inrohl'l'Cllt • ~il'I'. 1hP!-it ' wiutPI' t.·UUl'~l )S (.ll'l' l111·1 lt'ilYt· 1·oll1·!,!{' llt'fOt(• his wnrk I .... 
/C'111111nucd on pag-c four) 11.,· ... \ ~1111d l11111• .• \ h !'' cln11hi, ,lly llw lw,t <'\'l'I' roll,•drd. 11:n11li11111•,l 1111 1'11,:,;,• l•'on 1·) 
+- + I '1'111·11 l'nllow!'d a iitli11!! C'Xpla- UNIVERSITIES TO EXEcul'IVE BOARD I 11alin1_1 a1_1d d1•1'1• 1sl' in \l'l,1ieh \l'l' PROF. ARNOLD EXCLUD ED I .\ 11 ilf'lll or ket·n illtl'l°t''.-.1 to + (lu11l111t11•d ou Page 'l wo) + 111.111.,· of tht· ~ttHknts wa, Uh 
HOLD_~_ MEETIN61MILITARY MATTERS 
w~RM n~1:~u::~~~R~F STU - MOVINfi 
, 1 x1·\11:-.in11 not in • :-.en·t·d ou P1•0. 
1'1•:-,so l" .\ l'llllhl h~· t ht' at t,•nthi 111·1 
"11111111itl\·1• thi~ Wt'Pk. ' l~hL• l) 1·n 
r"~sor failr<l to appear nl thi 
appoilllNI horn· fo1 · OIW of hi~ 
-+- I -+-
student Life Manager Render s Cadets ,·111,"'' \\ '<'1l11l',day and th,• .,, , ,_. 
Report . Showing Up In Good 1·l11,io11 · · nllli,·e l'ollowcd. fOI' 
r l 
. F orm. ·•di:-.,·ipli11t• m11:.;t ht• mainbtiru.• ◄ l. •· 
)h ist of llw ti111t• o t ll' l·.xl'- ♦ - _ ♦-- _ 
1·t~t11·r rommi l t,,,, 1\1,·l'i i11)!' h,•,,I I ~l 11,•h i11t,,rl',t is lllll1Jif,.,t,·,l in WILBllR BALL 
\\ Pd1w, d11y th,• -l-lh ho111· ,rns d,·- 1h1° lllililar., · ,kpa1·tllll'llt lhis l 
Yolt-dl o tlw q uest 11111o[how 1111l'h1yl'HI'. Tiu• h11.,s arr ,ho\l'inc,: :1•,I AROUND Ar.AIN 
~hall W l' t· h 111·gt• ah 1111rn nwnilwrs Pnthn,i:1,111 whit·lt· i11clit·i:lll', kt·Pll U 
tor, K••11di11 !..! 1h.-11 . :-;111U1•nt 1_.i!'1·. i·n1111H"titin11 fill' tl11• appoi11tlllr11::-- -+-
.\ frw w .--d ~8 ago it wa:-. cl1•c·1tlt>d 1 In 11011.(•on,mi:-. .... iont•il oflii'l'S whi,· h \rilh11r J;;ill. wh u was '-ll iwri-
BE CLASSIFIED 
-+ -
Tl11· L'11it.·d ,-1al!'s illll'l'.111 ul' 
Edu alitin will within tliL · 1H·x! 
,n'Hr 1·011d111·t HI\ i11n·:')I i~al ion of 
.\ 11a•1·i1·.111 1·nll1·gt's ;111d 1111i,·t•r:-.i• 
til':-- with tlit• p11rpu:-.1· of eh1..,,i. 
li,·a t i1111 •H·t·tll"ll i II!.! Io t hP wurl, 
h,·.,· du. th,• t., p,· uf stud,·111 th,·i· 
prrnl111·1•. nnd thl' valtw of tht>i1· 
li ·a1 i1111 for p11:,..l~g-radual1· wn!'k. 
Tht• n·s11lts ul' I his i1n·l'st it.WI inn 
will 111• 1•111hotli1·d i11 a rPJhll I 
hn Pd 11pn11 th1• ,,·hon! 1·ntalng-11rs 
111d !-,,(;1l1•11H·lll:-i a:-. wPll as upon to Hnd t l11• c•xHd emd of' ~l' l will ht• IIHlik :-.1:Prtl,· ni'll'r Iii,• 011,ly i11.i11n•d in r111 a11to1110hik 
1ing- out t l_u• JHIJH'I" ;uHl tu 1•har g-1•l l 'hi·i,dlllHs hnlid:iYs. · a1·1·id1•111 al ~nit Lakt> ahu11l ln-11 







co rcli11;.:ly )l111Hl!!<'I' Br 11,sard s11h Th,· ,,,111p;111i1•s ,11·,, h:,\'ill!! l l11•ir in ,·hap,•! !hi, 11mr11i11)!'. 11,, hn., Th,· nl,j,,,,1 111' this inw,tiS!H 
,uill, ·,J hi s ,·s tilll llh·, nl' ,,n,ls 
1111
,1 rifl,,, a ,i~111•d th,•111 as l':lpirll.,· 0111• ar111 slill i11 II ,li11_!.( ani l lnol;s ,in11 '"" al fir,t 1111•11).:hl to J,., 
11•1•1·ipt s in )!l'll i11,:,; o,Jt ~11111'111 I'" ,·11··1111is\;11i,•1·, p,•n11it. "' I hat ,,,,,,.,,,hal "k11,,,•];,,,I ""'" as yl'\. 1'11r 111<• Jllll'JlUM ' 111' frrrl'ling u11I 
Ii., lilt• ti111,· 1111' ll{'W uuif(ll'lllS u1'• liui it take , lllt> l"l' lliau au aulo- "ilP!.!l'P'' mills.·· hnt thr 1·rnl n·ri 
J.if••. a" f11l1ow,: ri,1• t lw .\ t'. i·adets will havr ,111.hil1· nr ;1 innlnr ,,y ,•lf' nr l10th -.,un fur tlii 11111,·p I.., a rr11nr~I 
Income of Stl\dent Life . \ ,r 11t,,,,, ,-,1111hi111•,l 111 put a11 Ag-






1a,il'l'l'd th,• imporlaut poiuls nf .,_i,, .. 1.-,11•1111., ... 11111 ,,J' ,.,1111mi,. f1·11111 th, • """' ·i.1ti<>11 11' .\mPrin111 
,t:l.,in ]W I' inr h ...... *4:l2.oo I 11' 111111·1· 1111~, i11Hl )[annal of ,,011 JWl'l\lanentl,,. and Wilbur l'11i,·1·1·,ili, ·, al the linH' 111' it, 
~uh s4·1'ipl iun!-, . . 14 .00\ .\ r111s. and pl't''-l'lll to thr !--lnd1•n:-\ j.., f!l~t !.!Pt ing- h:u·k into form mt ·t•l111~ i11 C'harlo1tsYillr last 
( ~•ll<'l!l' )l ai li n).: l,isl 1~0 00 hod .,. \'isit111·, to tlu• L'olio,:,;r. and "l!'1111· \'r1l1·. .\11·,.ncll '"""' of tl 11• l1•;11l-
. t i 11· · . I II 1. SltHh·nt Lif,, join, "·ith llw '. ll . I . . . - I H' p11) ll' .Ill !.!'Plll-l'U ;i \H' l IS-\ ·1 . t • I' l. 1 I lllg' (•fl l''.!I ..... HIH tllll\"l'l'Sll I'"' l11tYt' 
. , . . I s11tt t'llf:., 111 l'X f'IH 111!?' lllll WP - . , . 
;j96.00I up lmetl. 1,l'il cqu1ppctl ln11tal1on ,,0111~ and look forward with .J.o~ I bu•1, ,·1 ,_ted '""! 11ll \\'ill IJ, (C-Ont1nued on Pai e T w o) 0£ student cadet ■, to hlR rar l)• complete ,·ecovery i•~nrhec1 111 rlnr hm~. 
• 
l'.\1;i,: T\\'1l STUDENT LIFE 
EXECUTIVE BOARD I \'11111pa11_v. 
HOLDS MEETING :---,., . ~.-, )I j:-,., rlllhhllHIII :111'1 
+ 
l l '11111 i11t1t•d l'r11111 Pag-1• U11,•) I ~I I ' l•:lli-..011 i11 t'\l'llill!! of n•nd 
Cos: of St udent Lif~ . in!! and lllW•,i1·. 
,.· .. , . . ·· )I) I I ,Ill 111,.... pt I I '-Ill. *-· 




l•:\p'l· :--d, •li,·,•1·:,. 10 !-,1•hn11l 
l111·id,·11I l-:,111•11~1•-.. 
",. illltl ~I rs. H1i:-.:-.1•tt nl' ~all 
$\l~(UIOl 1.nk,· -..111111• 1 1111• 111 l>P1•1•1uhel'. 
:,;!lKli 00 .\d,111111·111·d fur Ulll' week 
;;n I ( + 
J:l .;,i,, MONTANA MAIDS MOURN 
- + -
:-!-l-;1.)-l-.. )OI C'1111ti11111•d from pn!?c vnc) 
w,·n• r1'!.!HIPd hy pun• n11adult1•t'· 
akd •· t'l111p11•11,·1·. • • Y1•t thP1·1• h1, Net Cost . 
(' n..,( of P:qw1· i-10:"d .-,o th11s1• who ,trninl'd a, hard 1,· 
111 •1111w ,it· pa111•1· :i!lfi.tHlj h,·ar ii. n-. dn th,• ~1·11i111•.., to find 
""' n1-.,1 o r pap1•1· to th,~ th1· :,,;y-;11•111 in lri•tT P1•l1•r-;011 ·, 
I 
I 
S1111h 11t Hod_, :r:4~1.-.:.:;111 (' 1111·...,1• 11 1:,,oln!..!.': luiwhPit. n111· 
:'\11111h,•r 111' pap,·r, P"I' b~u1• titOI w111·tl:_, l 'rt>:-;id1•11t 1111th :-;11 lnh1·h:d. 
( ·11...,1 pt•1· pa,·h -;uhsl·riptin11 ;;7l. i1J1tl ti,· •J'Pt·d ii. , 11 ·111111' ,,;iid .. \ t 
lhil l'i ·nf'. l' t1rlt'r. 1ll't•:-..idL•t1t ii. 1!1a1 ~1H!.!I' in th1• !.!<llllt•. 11rnst1•1 
lh1• .\ l11rn11i H -;n,-i:1tio11. 11pp1•;11·11d 
,·d that lilt• nHitTr, or th,· ,l-;-..11,·i 
nti1111 w1•r1· willi1w In pa,· th,• t•,i-.1 1•11111111·., p111, th,• ,•tl111·a1in11al 
. - ·. I kihn-..h 11,·1·1· ...,,a,·i11!.! at h1u111•. null 
ol 1 lu• ,.,,_, 1·n papt•I'-; n•q1111·1·,l a11d ·. .. 
lh t' 111ailit1!..! t·n,t:..... hul th,11 th1· • plll!.!~111!.!' at 11111·..., hnok-... \\ ithnl 
.\l 1111111i 1m•111h,·1·, w 1111Itl nnl 11·1·, I 11 ":a,_ H ~•11111• hut i'ut_ilt· t1fl'111·\. 
will in!.! tn pn,, .'l/ i·1•11h. h1•1·:ithP it, .,Pl ,1 ~' .... , 11d lt1•. ha-.. q111tt1 fl .... ,·n, 
wns 11111 wol'th tu thi·lll what it pn1h1·t1,· lnlln\\111!! HllHlll!.! 11Jl• 
i~ lo 1-1 -;t11d1•11t in ,1·hool F11rlh -l1111ior,: tpiit,• tn IH' l'X(H'1·tPtl 
l'l'llltlJ't•, lllll 111111·1• tlwn tin pt• 1,i11,·1· tl11',\ ill't' Jill\\' ill tilt' slit!_!!' 
i·,·111 nl' nli111111i 1111•111h,•r-; pa., I wl11·1·1• ··1h1· 111ind li111ps 1111·!.!'1'\., 
th, .;r d11,•,. h111 1h,· nOi,·1•1· .... thi11l.; ihr1111! . .d1 th1• d1•,·in11:-; w:1y,.· 
it 01111,I ,11ln•rti>1·111,•11t r .. ,. ti,, I + 
('olh•!!I' 111 k1•1•p 1lw111 in to11i·h l'r1t ( :1ft1•1· :\lik1• hnd t:1k 1·1, 
"Ith th,· , •hnol hy u11•,111:-; 111' 1h, I lh1· la1·!.!•·:-.j J i1•1·1• ... :'\11w if thnt 
p:1rrr h1-1d h1•1•11 11,·. r·t1 tuk1•11 tlw ,ninl 
I )r. '1'1!11111;1--, ,1 r1111i.d., npp1hi•d l,·,t pi,·,·,•.·· 
1fl1_, pl:111. 1·,,·,·p1 th,11 tlw nl1111111i :\lik,·. ··~11r,• . 1-lll .,·1111 ~ot ii. 
hL• 1·ha1·!.!"d f111l 11h-..e1·ipfin11 1•af1•..., ilidn't .'"1111 !'' 
ha.._c d 1111 a.-t11:1l 1·1ht of ,•;l(•ll + + 
,11l1M•riptin11 li p ai-~11,·d lh;1! 
lhi• ,il1111111i w1•1·1• ;ihlt· 111 pa_, lhi~ 
hdl1•r 111:111 st11dr11t-.. i11 "'·h,1111 
1
·1111ld pay it !'tit· thl'rn: thnt it di,l 
nnt pay a, ,111 nd,·t1rti-,.1•11u•nt :-.irn·,· 
111,·.~: <ll't' 11'.,w th,·"n!.!h 1•11l11•~1•.. j 
It's Up Stairs 
Mitchell's 
Barber hop 
!i5 orth Main Street 
J• 1mill,, ll wa-.. vo11•d to :-..1•1111 
lh1• pap1•1· th,· h:ilnnt·,• nf tlw y1•.1rl 
at th,· 1111•1'1' 1·0 I of ptin1ill!.!" 4'Xfr;, 
1·npi,•, :11111 11rnili11!.! th,·111. ln1! I + ) 
tha1 t hi ., n1·1·a11!.!1•11u•111 1•1111 .....T11111•1'+++ . +"I"❖+ ++++",•,.;-,,:++ 
I. u11~ r Th M + :r e ountainRestaurant t 
Tht · 1.,, 1·•·11111 1111111',•rs !-illUII to + .I (' '\11.1 ... ,. l'n1p1-u-tnr + 
11 .. I'll' I'll Wt• 1·,· a1:11n11111·t'd 1,,. I+ H,·:_,uln,· lll111w1· h·o,n II \. ,, 1 .. ·1 I'. ,1 
I) · J • •:• "-h••rt 1'Hh·1·-.-1 ,111 llt1111· .. 
l't•-.:ll t'llt ~t1•\"t'll!-i ;t, fnl111w,: •}o ,-.,. \\',--., Flr-.l ~,,, ·Iii 1. .. ;.:aii t l1th + 
'"' · lf i l)i 1·k-n1•1"::P11 ,\l1i....i1·;11 ++ rH-....... it++++ ++++ ++++" 
"On)'x" i Hosiery 
50c Upward 
rl owe11-Cardon Company 





of Logan, Utah 
Capital, Surplus and 
l '11diYitl,•cl l'rofils 
$120,000 
Total Deposits. $450,000 
([ \\' elcomcs and apprc-
t·ill'!-, ,·otur hnsiness wheth . 
er lai:1,c or small and be-
lit>Y1•s t"" itR exten1..ive re-
sn11ri·1·s d ,, \' l' I o p e tl by 




<H•(•ornmol lnti ons. a sple11~ 
tlid enllorsr me-nt of it~ 
11w~t sntisf:H:ton· ,er\°i('C' 




Wouldn't You be Better Off 
l(\' on IIO\IE:hl Yonr (.;.OO(I~ From II 
Finn Thnt 0.1 ♦••01'1 D1•al In ~hodtl.\ 
Try Jame11Quayle for Once 
.-U We make a spec ialty 
'jJ to sat isfy our patrons. 
Give us a trial. 
N. A. Larson Hardware 
('(,'lr\ ,T 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... 
16 East First North 
I ,.;!f,.S I • r,,,,fr<I 
I lhllll'mh,., 0111 
Ulasses 
' l F'ittrd 
in l'hw1·1,:e of a C,unp1•1,•nl Hrfradloul .... 1 
Helia.bfr II <,tch N;,µuiriuf 
ttttfttUttUtU~.UUt::t:t::it:r.t:: : bH"r.\111m;.:- h, Wah•h\'-t, t."h,d, .. , ,ll"\\t"lr.\ 
ThL'l'L' an .• plenty Llf H ;u1ol !--olh·pi•\\nr,· 
11wnlnlt•-.. 011 tlH' nrnrket. ff ('olleg't' Suuvenir.'i 
~ hut "'"" ' .inst like ii C. M. WENDELBOE. 
1.o;:mu.t'tab 
♦ H Murdock's µ I ""'···Fl,-•""'"'"' 
!! :;;un=ummmm,.,u,...uuttt1muu=m1u,.,UUUiiiil"""mt"' 
lj (I ll11r, will pl1·n,e the mofit I STUDENTS I H 1l,·li,•11t1• tas(e. 1'11t up i11 Wh, •u '"" "'""' ·'""' ,.,, ,, .. ,,. T ,.,,,.,_ ii dnin1.,· p1-1l'ka~t•~. and ]ooRt'. it•n·t•11, P1u.11w ll ij R. 
•• J • I l'uu, K\J)1'1:'" .. :iml lllll-!\rn;:t' t ,hw H ,\ nl'!.!1' q11u11tit~· H ways on ·.1. w u ·i.T. ProJlrit'1t,r u hHlltl. ri11m, .. au,l Huu-.,·lmhl F111·ui1un· \l u\O:tl ff 
. .;1::mm:mm1::m:1mmmuuuum 121111111111111 I I I I Iltt:IUUIUllll:Ulmmuut: 
Coll 1~geBarberShop 
One door west 1st Natn'I Bank . Linuartz & Skabt:luad, Props. 
-
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
---
Pure Drugs, Fine Perfume s 
and Toilet Articles 
---
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
Bank Barber Shop 
H. J. Carlisle , Proprietor . 
Modern Equipment. Baths. Ba.sement Thatcher Bank 
The Ansco Photo Supply House 
RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER Proprieter. 135 _North ___ Main 
OUR CLAIM: Once an A11sco Film Buyer always a buyer. 
ANSCO FILM: First origina l film, therefore fits any camera or kodak 
CYKO PAl'ER FOR AMATEURS: Positvely the best. 
CENTRAL PLATES: Superior to any. 
STUDENT LIFE l'AUE TllHEI•: 
EXCHANGES + WM. CURRELL + + + 
For thr tirst tinw si11t..'C' tht •: Bl•rn•at h till~ IIHHIII. he 
1
1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ f ,.--1--1-+-t··H·++·l--l-·H·+·l-++·l-+·l+t+•l-+j; 
: i llnncst 'l'L'cal me11t lo All i If S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. t 
:I: "SJ 11t1,•11ts' Exp, ·essman" :I: :!: Jewelers and Opticians :i: 
-- 1+ i + + 
I I I •. + U:1;,:-1::1:(t 'J'ra11-.f1•1•1·rd In all 1,;11·1, nf ll11• + ., . ., + ltt ( 11:-. + ,·i1,,·. lh-n 1lt1uanf'r'i, Hih'r U1·u-. Dru ;.:- " I + WATCH AND PEN STORE + 
+ H1•,1<1i•m·e Plu11a• l:'11; 1,. ,. + + fnurnliug 1lf' I Lar,·m·d rniYC'rsity. j love , 
the name of llar,·,11·<1 will app1•111· I '!'he color lc•ft her e~1<•ck,; 
next fall mt t h1• ,t ndcnt rolk llnt un the shonl<Ler of his ,•oat 
1,ionel De ,frt·st•,· Uar\'al'll. uf l lt show,,cl np plain for ".,,.,k, 
London. a c1 .. ,;.c>ncl1•nt 111' ll11• I - ( 'ol 11mhi,1 .f 1•st1·r. 
family of Juhn ll.11·,·a 1·1l. fn1u1<lt·r1 - -t -
I ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I + ·H·+ .... ·~·~+ ➔··~ ... ++➔·+➔·++++++++·1· 
ttlltllllllllllllllUIUlltlllllllUtlllUUIIIII : 
""'''''"• ~;~;:;""ll'lah, If: G • H l T ( 'J--f.T 1 
The Big 4 Sign Works ii Merchant Tailor 
,I \., ~ 11,i.,,, 11, ri •i•p. :: 1.ailll •-.· :111,I (;t'"nt'-. Clo·1111i11)!" a11,I 
l.u~an, t ·1ah fi ll,•pairiu ;.:-
!'hum• 11 Z 
;;, \lah, 
of the u11in .•1·sit~·. 1111d1•i- u11u:-.1rnl I Cornell. I !: ; 1 W1•-.1 ; .. 1 :-.;u1·ih J.o ).!;111, l "ta h 
~im::m111mmmmu111m1muullll:m:mil 
T Cl & D ::::::::::::::::::::;:::.:.::unuunn~ 
an_d scntinh•nlul ein·1.rn1sln1H'('S ._\ fa t·1illy_ (i~·11111as
0
iu111 t'luh 1~11•-••--.---. .:I 
w_,11 hr_conw ,, IIH'llllwr ot Utt•.'''"" h1·111g-tll'µa111z1·cl HI ( lll'llt•II \\ l111•h I roy eanmg yemg I :• 
11I 1!11.>. L1111wl fal'rnl'cl "dn·l'd- ' will ,iw,•t 1_,rn Ill' lhl'I''.' ··:1•11111g-,1 Company I Value Received 1·1 .. 
I.,· drM·t•1Hh1nt ft·om •l :-.r-11otHl (;t1·h Wf'Pk lnl' l'Xl't·,·1:-:p 111 t,•11t-111~ j t .. n,-.(·i .. ,tu-.< l,, ,u,,l,,ml ,.,, ..... ,,, I 
' lh ' I In• ,11111\h t: • 
l'.Oll'•in of .John ll.-i!Yard. who hoxi11t!". swi111111i11~ i\lH .l t11hl' I 1'41Su11hll.d11 l.u,.:,111 I t.1h H f E D II 
,i:t>d in 1(i;!~. 11,, Jll'C'jlill'I ' " EnHlll · >jll>'h. - Ex . !,._ __________ ~ or very O ar 
, ... , ("ollt')!t'. l"a111hrid:,t1•, h11t fi11a11- ~ ,.·,,,,,,_, / t:~+·l--1-R···•.··l··MH--.'--1-R❖❖o·•--;-L+·lF•+s·HE·+N++++~+:· =-.. "-:: Spent at 11· 
1•ial rr·a!"ln11:-. JHt'\l'lllt·1l his r ntc•1·•1 Till ' .\mp, ··t:y 111" j..., -; , _ • •• 
ing-.. \ 11'1 tC't· "' 'it ten in lM'f 1,y ''""'" ' :t The only Exclusive Sport - :j: IH 
::t~':~:;(;:;'.l'~:J,i;:;:;.~!:>~i:~~-;·,:.:::r;:;i: 1,11,;\ t.'.:~:~-;:::i:•· ,1,',~:;'1,-, 1,·'' ··;::::~,111~·: t~;:~::;;~1.f1::~i:_: _;;J I Lundstrom' s I 
·, ,,,f. •11··,,, 1 111h ,,. ,r ti, I -------------·-~ :f:m:m;umm11mm11m:1:m11uu:..::J hH, l 4. ' 1 ;..., 11 m~ t :-i l t' ltlH\ lilt'_\' llt ' \'t'I' IIH.'t't. .-
]farvard fun,ily. \\'IIS 1·1•1·1•11tl~· di, , t N )~ \ \' r ~()I .... l )'~ 
c>O\'~red ,111111ng-olcl h•1 t1•1·, lwlon~·-• Illinois. I C L O 'J' 11 I ?-.:: (; 
in:,t to Bra1l<'hrof!. and led to the! ll ·izin• is l""itin •I,,- 111 . .,hihi!;"I . J."O H l,()\\ . J>HlCE~ loiowlrd~t• of tlh· ,·onn~ 111n11. ' · !-
: . · J at tlw l"11i\'t'l'sil , of lllinoi, . H. ll . JTan·al'd mrn lH•1·om1ng-111tt-'l't•:-itt'd I · 
immrrlintt~l.v tcH)k strps tn h:1Y,' ~hVi1rtlow_11. of ( 'hi1•iE!n .. H S'.lplw -
1 · t "'I \ • l'rl I 11111r1• '11g-11w1•1· a11cl 11. \ . II ,hi .. , llln C'll f'l'.-1 It' . tllf'l'H'ill1 '.. lH'il· . 
,inn,ll Ht>,·it:>w. r: ~ophon11H·P d11·111it·al 1·11!.!illPPI'. 
--t- \\ '(• 1·p di:-imi:-. ,•d l'nr hHzin!.!' !i'l'1•-.,h -
(:rinnPII·~ lrn11tl 11t1mh1·i-s twt1n- m, •,1. 
·1y t'il!hf. -Ex. 
--t-
( 'o-r ds at lfano, ·<,r ("nlle~•'· fit . 




Lit tl,· li111•s ol' Lnt in. 
1 
Litt!,• t'1•1·1 lt> S('Hll, 
)fnkr:,; fl mi!!hl.,· l.i, ·.,·. 
i 
'\oi-th \lai11.-.11 ·•·••1, l•• l.'a 11 
Quality First -· Price Next 
llnr<1,,.1n• . ("111!,·1·,\, ~,·honl '\uti1111-. 
l .111..-hBa-.J,, •1-. au,11 ;1•111•r:d "111q,:h•-. 
tt11· ~Tl'l· l~'\T!--
The Lafount Hardware Co. 
++.:,❖<: .. !-++++·-' .... ,. ++++. ·..; .. ++++ I 
+ . + t T' IE Students Store. -t i Honlo~. Slati11111•1·_v. Po:-.t ! i ('a1·cl-.. and S111n ·1•11il's. :i: 
1 
I )I i,s K.\'11' to Freshman. '· \\'hat 
.\ 11tl n 1·1·az~· 1tu111. - Ex . 
- +--
RUINOUS. 
; . \ h, a, , a 1· o 111 p I ,. t I' :l: 
.,,,,,,,I++ slrn·k to s1•lrt·I l'rn1n . ++ )J1 ·. l'lt•,•p1•tn11 You ,aw ~ 
:i1·1• th1• three wnrds usrrl most in I old I'll ill, in Eng-land this s11111-X X 
1 me ... r snppo"'· + Wilkinson & Son+ this class~'· 
J<,,.e~hma11: ·• 1 ,ion 't know.•· 
"('orrrrt. Sit down.·' 
I ,liss St1·1ll'kr tt-Hi,·h y ,,,. a11tl i * 
I 001• of thrm want Pd t,) rn,n1·y m11. t l+ 
--t-
- PrinC' ('ton Tig-r1·. + ~11l'lli ~fain 
I - +- l+++ . . -,,v ++++•: .. ·-,:,.: ++++•: .. ;.. ,.. ,,+:!: 
Pennsylvania. I Li,·11t. \\'. l'. Jlill,·r ol' Jh,· :!:l,I l + 
nu,• !-ltutlt•nt out of en•r.,· fiYt 1 n! 1 ·. S. Infantry. who wu:--(lt•l;iil_Pd :.;Tl nE:,..;T:.;, C-P) IE -r,, Ttll·. 
t111, ('ni\'ersity of l'Pnnsdrnnia is '" th, • \\'ai- Dr pa1·t11<•nt a, 111- Cache Valley Mere Co 
l'kmg- nnt hi~ firHtnC>ial · rrsonr i•c:-. ·1 si rw·tor 111 JI ilit,lt·~· :--;,,i\•t1•·l· a 1111 w,•·11 Tn•111 \,111 Hi :.!hl • 
I I l 1 'l',11-1 i,·, at 0 .. \ . < '.. ha, ""11111,•d The Groceries You Buy Will Be )_\' mo1·1~ or Pss rr•gu a1· C'mp o~·-, hi!-i dutirs a~ c•1,mma11dant. The Best 
mPnt. anti th<' O<'<·npation~ whi,•h + -i• t 
,t1·,• thus aiding- them to c-ompletc-·1 A.G. SPALDING & BROS I + + I 
thrir Pollegt' ('011l'Sf'S l'Hllg'.(' from . Jli":ulijllartt ~, ... 1111· Ofth·lal 
Special Allention Given to lutnring- to t'arpc'ntrring-, and , ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses f1·om piloting a strr('t (•at· fol C'at,alugu,· Ft·t••· 




·1- YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
c1~hing TJIIIJlfB 5~:~:· 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
frank 0. Reynolds · 
-' . n. 
Practice Limited to Eye 
Ear, Nose and Throat 
1)111<-r 11\\'I" ll,,\\,•II-C'unlHH Dr.\ ,;,,1111-. c·,1. 
l\! ::+++:::~: :;::.,.:.,::::::~~·~+++~ 
. : :i: 
i The Students Barbers t KEATON & EAMES l Basement E a g I e Hotel 11 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
The Home of Hart 
Schaffner and Marx 
Clothes 
Call early and 
get a "fob" 




I Morrell's ] 
"The Home of Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Cloth" 
I ' 
l '. \ (:1,; l<'OUH STUDENT 1.IFE 
WINTER COURSE NOW ON laboratories , or at any· one labor• You ought to sec• it. ft at .. 1·y all the time. but it is tu,, Edith: It looks like a green, 
( 'u i ... ,i lrom nage one) 1"1·PqU1·11t in all l·Olle~e:,;. !?Hwk.\· kid with his hai,· .. lipped. 
J'uV11-.la·1I ,·,,·r., l"ri•lu., "I 1111• ~,-11,.,.11 Y,·a1· 1,.1 
l!>IH<lt'Ul U,111_\ (lr;t.111i1atlo11oflh•· l' \ (' 
1·0111pll'l1•1l. 111• lirnl:-. in till• \\"int e l' ... 
( ·(:111•-.p-., a nwt hutl o[ in~trudion 
~luglt• t:o))lt'q • r, Cent,; • 
~1t1 ... crip1l,111 'i-1.tOl'..-r) ..-.irl whi1·h arr 1•xpr1•-.. Iv ~\1:· his JH'('(lS. 
EuiToH•h·C•un h1• 111a: t·otni.' lo 1·01\1•:-?' in 1•nrl.v 
Lo.,.J , II A11D11tK, .\g1·kul1111·,•, · 1:i '\on•111h1·1· alter prat·IH·all~\' ::.11 
F.l.lltllli U11o~l~l~~1'i~t;~-~ \l\',,\tlt:~~rh.•11lture, ·,a 1Ji,, 1';11·111 Wtil'k !ta-. ht·('ll (•0 111plt't • 
nm:-. Pt:.c11~0,.A .... ~;:.~~1;.,~~,:~1:•,:m·-.-. >ta mq.r._•r 1•11. Th, _. wi11tt•1· ('n11r~1~s t•ntls 
1111..., \\ ', Pzn:10, COUlllh'l"('t', '1:! 
BRUCE BROWN 
CALLED BEYOND 
\\ . ,, a l't' d1·l'ply !.!'l'it•,·t•d to h·~: 1·11 
1!1;11 B1111·,· Brown suddenly <lied 
011 (h ·to hrr l~. 1~11. ,,hilr li\'ing 
, ... u.cB. ll.\LI Agrkult11r1•. 'I:! 
t·:il'ly 1•110ll!.!h in till' sp ring- to l'll-
11hh· thr t'nrmr1·s to ,lo llwir 1111 hi.., farm at Lt1i1tl. 
Jo~. P. W&l .t: U ST.!H lh:rouTLJ\g,·kultnn 1:1 ~, l''.II!.! work . 'l'ht• wint('r l'Olll'St\s 
111 11th1•1· 1·11!lt•!!e:,., a1~1l l"ni\'t>1·s iti e" 
11.\ROT BE&R"' . AJ,:"l'i~•111t11r,•, I:! 
SonETt' I ill'I' in li11t• \\'ith th•• hi ~ltH'." or 
IRES£ Bt::-.111t111,. .. 0\ot"I \l.~Olllt' l~t•unomk .... 'I:! \ his rnst it Hf ion, 
)I.\ULE ll •,L•U,10::-. IIOIIH· Econuml,• .... 'I I, (.';11·1111•rs a1·,, in llC'Pll nr 1.,111•h 
,\TUU"Tlt.. I . . . I 
1'.1.uou('\11,11,11,~~-n, -\uH .... \1,""n•·nltun• , 11/ s11h,11·1·1s <h ll nrt1t•ll l_tu1·e. ~~llllllU 
n~T"ftoo;> l(F.1•uu'U::1•1111111•wlt•n1•, · ·1111111,hnnd r., -, D..111·.,111 _!! r '• l'llC'ral 
r11:1u:1t J w,;1111 I ( '1•ops. Dr., 11 ,t1·tnlll!.! . \ l' l <'l'll ,11') 
"l<.:111,•rf'd n -i -.t>1·uml.H11-1-. 111n11e1 s,, 1n,•111be1 ~,·il'lh'1' and Enlomol oµ ,\ )Inn,\ 
IP. 1008, nt llu pu .. 1oftl1•i• nt r.o,_..,,11, l'tah, uudc 1 ''11'1 ~ of till• :-;lc:IIP ltl.,p\\ hi' find 
the Act of ll:u·d, :1. 18711." -
Colleg~• D,•11\,•I'.\' i, mndP from !-ttmh~ lll Life lllllt·h pal'lintln1· \'fl ill (' in thr I N · · 
1111·,•-; in l>omL•~t ie Nri P11N' fl nd Offk,•, Hslulll :!'i!i. 
VOL. JU. :"\O. S . . \l' f and 1lw ... anir in ('nn11ut•1·1•1•. 
F'l'iclay. ~o,·t•rnber 10, 1911. and Ps 1w ·ic1ll., in ll ome Eronn-
Br11cl' wn, an olcl t • .• \ . t ·. 
~t11d t•11t a11tl wa ... hi~hly cslt•C'tll• 
1•d Ii.,· h is ft•llow stndrnt~ and 
fa1·11lty. Bru,• f' was always ,l 
t·nn~t·i,•111·io11, wnrkL'I' a11d · to1,k 
fHll'l in '-l'\·1•1·:11 :-whonl at\livitii•~. 
l'!-.f)l' t·ia 11.,· 1·la:-.s drhat ill!!.'. 
To his f1·ic•1Hl:-; the ch•ath nf 
lfr111•{' l'O llll' S as a 
an d it 
h1•fo1·,, 
h1•a rt, 
will h1.• a Ion~ ti111e inclP1•d 
hi s lllt'lllul'.'" will lenn• th ,. I 
of h i,..., L O!!Hll friPrHb. 
♦ 
!),·. T!Joi11ch. lo I I arr.,· Bt•l·t· ... : 
'' Is 1h1•1·1· an •· ..... 1111 11w 1•1111 uf 
~·0111• llHlllt' .1 •• 
---------------j rnit·s. In 111;rn_,. of the ~tnks they 
DICK-BERGEN 1 "'''' u,in!! thi, (•0111·,e '" menns 
COMPANY COMING obtaining :i College Deg,-ee. Hf't•r,: " Yt •s. I ah\H,\"" lrtkt• it 
111'fi·•1ic•n11y a ll uf Ill<' t' t·oU l'St's pliu·nt.·· - +- I 
(L'ontinued from Page One ) :tn• in line with oth,•1· insf 1·11<·· 








The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Book'I, '.\lagn:duu, GaoH'M, Pool Tablt:, 
~huft\t• Bon rd. ShowPr on.I Tub IJatbs 
T,•nnl-. l'0\11'1. 01•1:s To .\LL 
I 
II 
hig-hL·~l tl'nini11~ in (-:erman." and mC'n :ind wonwn of lht' ~lnlc. 
has rnt•t with !!'l'eat '-,lll'l·P~s i11 hi::i Th ,, ... ,. 1.0111,scs mran ~tudrnt:-. 
~-\m t't'it·an toul's. Il l' i-.; ~\n1t•1·ica11 l'r u111 l ' tah 11ntl ad.i<,ininz ~lnl1's. 
horn. lfrsidt·"> h1; \"l)ra l la lent~ ;,1111 i11 £•n"'' of an)· ;idditi11n i11 
lw i:-. tlw n11tho1· nf "Son~ of llh • tlt1• t•ou r st•~ m:.1tr1·inl ,rill .i11:,;til'y 
Hir1·h" n111l ollwr son~,. 
1 
l'ttll t' tahli:...hmri1t i11 d11P tim,·. 




lwt•n - ,~111w1·c•d thnl 1lu· I 
ha\"t· H Ill'\\ rrnt hnt1s (• . .._ _____________ • 
"1· . l 'i1·k is known to 111u~h· 'l' lw .\ gTi1·t1llr11nl l'ollt•gt ' hns l't' 
lon·r~ all o,·,,, .. \n11•1·i1·H. ll t' has ,·t•in•d t!H,·h n\al' 1he ,·r1·,· late .... t 
tuu1·L•d this eountry and Cnna, ln \ 111 ~,·ietlL'<' an~l .\rt. whi(·h.Hppral:,. 
;ind _th,:~t• l1~t1rs lia~·._. he<~n nlway~I to strnl1•nh and tlwi1· in ,·""ti!!-r1-
n•ct·1n·d with clt>l1~ht hy uood tinu 
andiPn1·1•s 
~I,-. l'a111ph1·II. th,, pia11i,t. is a LABORATORY WORK . 
yo1111µ rna11 who ha, appt•an•d m, \\'h~ ·. oh wh)· is ,twh indiffl', '-
H(•t:1 1111rn11i~t fol' \\' L . lJuhh nl'cl. c nt :-.11pt•1·\'1sinn g-iv en in mut·!, 
lhl' f;nnPd l'iti(• 1 I' 1h11 ('hi r·a_i.:ol luhnrflfnl')' Wt)l'k ! Js ii l1t•1·Hll"l' 
T ribHIII', au d1his is hi :s :-.L'l'lHldl till· st11cll'11, 11111:-.I h•a1·n tn ·'w 1,1·1.;. 
rasou with th<" Dic·k-H1•rgc11 inrll·,wnt:1-1'.fl)· !'' \\ -, 11, i1 some, 
C'Ompan,v. I im1•~ st ,·i!ws ns tliil• 1 hi.., id('n ql 
Tlw mm .. i1·al facnlt,· of tlit• l r. '•incl1•p•11d1•111 wol'k'' is oftC'ti 
.\. ('. h,:1,·p hirdll)· a1;proved 'il1t • 1 1i,,,,l•1 as 1111 t·Xl'tLl' t'li1· loo m1H ·lt 
l'll!!H!'.!l'lllt'llf O fthl'SI:' nrtisb, and, plll'I' i11dill'i·ll'l1C.'l\ (I' !)Ip part .,r 
11w.,. wilh thr Exrruti\'C' (IOmmit-1 thl' p, •r'-'011 iii 1·h:1r~!1• ~tud ent~ 
lt•t• a1·t• stll"<' ;.1 ureat hig fnll housf• ofll-11 :11·t• t111·111•d in lt,•l'd slyL ·. 
will ~n•,·t the pPrfor1tH'l's nc\t into tli1• l;11•111•atm·,· ·1ud p1·a1·~i-
Tli11l'•day rv1•nin!!. Xovcmb1)r lt.i I c·nlly li·rt to 1!11 it a lonl whil l' 'l1l' 
-+-
And Whence The crea.m. 
.\ I it I 11' f't-llnw wHs st nuc.lin!! 
1•loxp to n 11rn11 who wns milking- a 
H1w .. \1'11'1' wal<•hi11g 1'1,, fH'OL'rss 
ol' 111ilki11g-1'111· a hn1'1 I imr. hl' 
1·111·io11 ... h· nsk,~rl : •·Sn, )I ist l'l', 
whi1•h ·, nf !110-,• \1 dn you 
man Ill l'IHII''.!(' ... JWTlrt.. llllH'h 1 i:n, 
0111 or t ht· I 00 111. )I' ii' frnall-t:1lk I 
1•011,·,•1~:ition. Th " l'PSlllt ,.._ 
hour~ ill'C' '-Pl' lll h.,· stt1dL'nh "i'h l 
l itt lP or nn dirrcl 1\i'1·0111plif-.hnw11l I 
whilt • all rral interC'st iu tilt' wo :·k 
You Need a 
Raincoat 
If you are a judge of 
Fashions and know 
some thing about qual-
ity and don't mind 
~aving five or ten dol-







Degn Photo Studio 
Expert Photographer ...... ...... Over The Hub 
~"' 1 r 111i1 
~tH's alimmr rin g. ,Y"--1 don't I 
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JI !' HF, RTl'f>ENTS" PATRO'N,\(;J ~ ON THE FOT.LOWT.N(l Cl-ROUNDS;- I 
Our line is ,·om plete in Confectionery. f[ Up-to-date Caterers. tI Always Efficient Servic~ and above all the students 
friends. fl: Make "7ffe Royaf' your Headquarters while down town.- =- - ___:-__:-=: ~ 
TI-IE ROYAL CONFECTIONERY CO . 85 N.Main 
j ""' ,-:.,.!MJ ~v~ 
I WHAT THE SCHOOLS ARE 
:ee: 
DOING .I 
• • .,...,.. '1 -- --- • l oolllil'tDlaOJ: __ j ; _ ~0~ _1o _ _ AR_ Ts ___ ! 1 · AGIU_OU_L_TUJLE __ _ i ~- KO?G ~d:KO!(IC8 _ j 
Bioloitists tell ns that the de- (Jame&. g nc-s ing contests, sto1·y Korticiilture. )!is .; Huntingt on entertained " 
vrlopm,•nt of 110 a11imal depends Idling-, a11cl an elaborate lunch- This depart)!l,:nt of our ,ehool numbe,· of th e D. S. 1:1 girls most 
,omewlrnt npo11 its environments. ron were enjoyed by the oillcers is making marked progress th1• delightfully last ?.londay even-
th, • more 1111fan)rah1,, th,• ~nvir- of the ~lechanic Arts asso ciation year with Dr. Leo n D . Batch elor ing. All th e girls t ook their 
onment the grnatei· the animal's at the home of Prof. and i\ft-s. at th, , head of this bran ch o, sewing with thtj)n , an,I spent th,· 
struggle for existence if he snr- D1·('W on the evening of Saturday . Agri t ullur e .• \. B. Ballantyne, as- evening in cha_t.ting, se wiug an rl 
,·ives. Th e environment, esperial- '.\"-0n111be1· ➔• Pr of. Drew d em- sistanL Horti eulturist, and Geo. c·ating g rap es and appl es . It is 
ly the physical part with wliil'h onstrated that his ability as a l,. Zund el, in. trudor in one or hardly eces nry JO state that the 
th ,• (.'ommercinl Club has been ,•and.,· maker a11d entertaine r ar e two rourscs. _&'rapes and apples disappe11red 
surroundrd is rathrr srrri-e one ,·qual to his talent of makin g Two new courses hav e been faster than tlw sewing progr rss-
and the strngg le for cxi>,tencc has plan, or detecting and <'orre eting ~cl<iecl this ~·ca r. whirh arc llort. ed. 
heen at times discouraging. Th e en-ors mad e h~· the students in '.!. whieh i, spc«ially adapt ed t o Lmt \\ 'c dn esd11y the class in 
habitat of the club whi ,·h has T,•,·hnol ogy. stud en ts wh o havt not had ore h- J)_ R.· 12 p rq, ur ed and ,;erv ~d o 
hecn too small to ac,•omodate all L:hl y ea r fM th e first time ard exp eri ence and d ea ls with 1 rrv tastv dinner. The tabl e w~,. 
thr members al onee for more wa, )(i\"l'II a ,,omsc in T ec,hnol- study of th e fruit bearing habit s arti,tirali_ ,. clect r,1te,I in autumn 
th,ln a year, has been away off ogy. This y,,,11· ii is enl a rged and of ,rre ral horticultural er ops . leav es. 
in the south wing on th e third improved upon . dealing as it do es thrir propagation by cuttin gs. 'l' o th ose wh o_ arc intert'sted in 
floor. with prohh •ms that confront th e I graf tin g. budding , etc., th e pi ck- r erlu ei ng th e hiih cost of li, ·iug , 
.f,"'t·om now on. howHer , 000 of practical mcc·hanic. T eaching th e ! ing and packinir of frnit . This we r eco mm end th e reading ol 
the mo.i t'avornhle factors con- nature. so ul'l·C and histor, · of : is a foundation for all co ur ses the article in the last nnmbcr of 
rlltl•ing to onr development will m,ate rial , used. dcmonst;·atini .d in horti cultnr e. Hor1i c11ltnrc lt P ca rso n·s mag-nziue. t elliug how 
be onr physical env ir onment. In - th, , st,ength and . insi_stinit that ; (XI ) deals wtih th e id eas of th e De., :.\foin cs hns soh •ed the proh-
steacl of having one sma ll , ill th,, students familiarize th em- • d evel opm ent of the art and lem . or at least hn s tak en 8 hig-
hentecl room, we arc to haYe two ~eh-rs with th e 1·ost and proper '! s<·ien ce of horticultur e and agri-l ,tep toward the solntion. 
rooms. The partition wall be-, met hods ,,r ,·onstruetion. focl ced rnlturc fr om the beginning of J Th e· g il'ls in D. s. ; hav e h~gun 
twc,•n 011,. old room and la,t , pla,,11,g the thonghtful pupil on the human ra, •e up to th e pr ese nt I the work in wood -woi·k. Ther 
year's Bnzzer oftice will be partly a fnn nclati on th8 t will enahl e tim e. I find th e finishing of th e differe;t 
cut away and th e radiators will him to reach the top in the .\n oth cr ,·cry inter esting cour se i kinds of woods mth er intere s tin l(. 
hr• enlarged. This will i::ivc us mechani cal world. In many 01 in hort icnltnr c is H ort. 7, whi ch I - - •- -
sou10, of the most artisti, · dub I the Ea,t,•1·n sehoo ls a ,·onrse in i, a spcc·inl <·ourse in systematic .\ t J<'reshnrnn football prn cti ct. 
,·nnms in the college: a plac,, •re,·hnol~gy ,·vsh two hundred romol0f!~- It d ea ls with th ~ J !Jnart erlrnc k , "7 - 11- 23 " 
wh,•r<> 0111. members will want to l an, l fift~· dollars for tuition . ,·lassifi1·atio1; and_ id en'.ifi cati on of! L ef t Guard : •'Wl,at 's h e call-
,1wn<l le isnrc moments: and a I From tlw ernwds of wint c1 ya1·1et1es rhe idea 1s to train 111!! nut numb e,· for?"' 
plaee of 11;hidi we need not lw l !'Olll'sr students wh o have thr oni::- th<' student so he will be abl e to · -+-
;i,hnmccl. ,,ct th,, shops and mack favorahlc identify the differ en t varieties of j 11 iss Kyle , u ·lwslating Chancer 
- - + c•om11wnts on the ,·onrse wr judg e fruit as c•asy ns he would one of I 1 o 14:ng-. f'i: ·~ Clas~, this means 
Th e ar,•n of H man's s111ih• i.~ the 1·ing- of 1111\'ils. h,1111 of ma- his friend s on the str ee t. that. ·.\ hen \\;th hi s feathers 
equa l tn the procltwt of his i::ood <·hi1wr~· a1Hl buzz o( saws will be ('ourses given this t erm nre , pl ucke d ont eonldn 't lay au 
hum or times his sympat hy . loud, •r than cwr bcforr. (Continued on Paf! e G) I ef!g. · " 
What Is Your Life Ba.lance? 
!B." .J. :ir. Spen ce) 
A re yon the pupil ,Yho can finci. 
a ne\\· interest in ncr _v little 
terhni,,al cktail' 
.\1•1· yon the pupi l who take 0 
parlienlar care to have the time 
ri,:rht in ('Very measure'? rro see 
that tlw a,•cents fall in th e p,·o -
JWr plners, and to 1·01111t whrn,\,•_ 
t'I' lll' <'C'(;SHl'," ! 
A1·e yon tlw pupil who tak,,~ 
tim e to learn a pie c·c at 'ht ' 
pr op,•r speed and then dc,·elop, 
the speed in the right manner 
Ar c you the pupil who ap-
proaches the pradi ee hour with 
joy! who makes it the rrcnt ol 
th e day? wh o lcavp, the pinnn 
feeling that some real pnrpos<' 
has been nccomplislwcl? 
o,. nr,, you the pnpil wh o cl,• 
tests enryt hing musical ex,•ept 
pieces like the Kalamazoo (h1lop 
or the Inflammation Rag • 
Or are you the pupil whc, 
~rt --1'·1 ____________________________ ...., 
thi11ks that ••tim~ will romC' an,,·. ' Xnthinµ- made' by man 's han.11 iC':-. ug-lincs-.. until our ensibili tie~ 
how ?" who -,xchang,•s 1•011nt111g-
1
,,,,n he ind1tl'e1·cnt: it mn st be I become d end cne d , whil e a fee!-
fo, . ponn,linit the f1001· "ith th ~ c-1ll1<•r lwa11lit'ul and elcn1 tin ~ or ing of joy alw&,'"S ,,ccompanie , 
foot or possibl., · nodding th, , ngly and d eg radin g. - )[orris. J lwnnty and clov,ilion. The re is 
head lik e :1 Chine e <loll? .\ n or iginal st yl e rnn st he based I even g rea t er joy in th e way w~ 
t\r nr,' .n>n the pupil who rush - 11po11 naturnl principles of snp - gain " pri se than iu th e pri z• 
e, o\'er the notl's nt an impossihk rl_vin~ the r eqnir emen ts of the it self. 
J,, mp n with the bli ,•Rfol hope that c-a,e in the rra di est co mm on Pl ,Lll, ai·c und er way lookjng 
· · nol111dy will noti,• e mistal<es:" sense ma nn er. and d eco ratin g towards th e organi za tion of a 
Or ar,• ) "Oil the pupil 11·ho '• just with such ornam en tation as see ms Fin e .\r t;, Club to consist of 
hall 's to p1·a<'lier . '' ,1"110 approacl1 - th e natmal compl etion of the memb ers of th e aclrnn ced cla~ses 
,,, hi : instrnmrnt with a frown objed towanl benuty .- Ilatton. in .\ rts and Crafts. 'fhe aim will 
,ind 1,avcs it like a prisoner lea\' - Have yo n eve,· stopped to he mutual impr ovement along 
in,, n jail ·and dr eading thr next think how lar ge a part art plays . theor et ic art Jines as well as sori al 
offrnec ? in our liv es 1 In one form or an -1 en joym ent. All who are at pres-
)lr. and :\frs. ~pieker will pin) 0ther it ent e rs into all that w, ent memb ers of ad\'aneed cl~!!{', 
)fax Brnd1 's pri,e Con,•crto next do or po 'ses We cannot say we ,,nd anv wh o have heen .ffiOfllber~ 
\\'edn esda_v. ,lo nnt unc)crstand it and there -I in the p,r t arc jnvit e,l to join , 
- ·- -+- -- for e will hal' e notl1ing to do ---♦--
,Ju,t ,>ntsi, l, · tlw cast entrnn ee with it. for in all that we do we L:rngh and th ,, t eacher hnii:h 0 
tu tlw W oman's Hnilding stands prnd1H:e either ugliness and de with yon, 
:, box wh ir·h displays the leg, ,nd: I i(radat ion or hcaut .,· and ele\':, . l,auith and ~-ou laugh 11,lone: 
J<'ra.,il,•-l'innr<l In,cl'ls. J<:,·ident -1 tio11. These <'lemcnts affect our Fil st when th e .ioke is the te11ch-
lv i~ ref,•1·, to th e inmat es of th, / joys and sorrows even more than J ers, 
building. '.\"ow. wh o'd a thunk ' the acq ui sition of wealth for aJ Next when the jo.ke 





__ _ _ __ _ _ _____ -~ -- --a,• ______ jifinn:itfiiri 
B. F . RITER, JR. , WEDS I 
Miss L . WOODRUFF ' 
DIFFERENT TEACHERS. 
+ 
mort• of a 1·1•;,ll JHHH' I' for g-ood 1 It i-, 1hr intrntion of thr dP-
anw11!!' tht.·111. 1 partnw11t to plant mon• nrdiard 
. . -♦ - • \\ 'e want to :-.;J\' hur1 ·uh for thl' .\ ~Tl'UE~T thi .... '-l'rill!!'. tn hnn· llh11't' a1Hl bl'l 
Th i! ha ndsomr _ home of 1)1·. and Frtt·11Jt,· of 1hc· l ~ .. \ . l'. ! .'\ s 1' -- ll' r lllU 't•ri.i l for (·las work. This 
~lr:-;. I'~. I>. \\ 'outl i·uff iu ~orlh / -.,t·holn;·I,· a hantl of riu·ne-.t in- .\OHfCULTl'HE ap1 Iii•:-. to plums. JH'H1·ht•:,,;. p1·u11,-.... 
:--:talc -.,tr (c t "'""' th l' "'t' 111' ol' :t i .... 1nu : loi·~., a:-. 1lw wholP \\\ •!-.tern -+- :tpJ It•...,_ !!T3pP ... and :,,;ntrlll fn111-... 
q11it·t Intl lw1111til'ul ,,·tddin~ la:-it I _\111,•ri<·:1 <•an hoast ! \\' r" r1.\ ccr- (l'1111tin111•d [1'0111 pa ge ,)) Th • w111·k of th,· d1' pa1·tm1•nt 
,., ·l•:,i :1~. \\h.-11 IIH·il' da11!..:"hlt'I' lainl_, proud of t h,• t•x1·reclin c-l,\ lfo1·ti 1·ult111'l' 1-P,Jtno logy. :!- i, h1•1·11111i11~ 1111n • n1arkl·d t·aeh 
l .,·.-1· ·' l ' :1y \\"rn,dr11ff ht•,·anw tilt' hi:.d1 .... tantl11n .l st'l h.,· P1·tisidr11t Ht•n,•r,d ll orti1 ·11 lur r . :{ Hn 1·h _y,•a1· and it will only ht• n rHat-
1 i , '. ' i' I i•11j:1111i11 .... I-'. J: i1t·1· .. Jr .. \\ "idt,n1· It ·s tr1tP jo, tn att1·11tl F1·11i1,. 7 Sy .... tt•nrntic P ornolou-y \ 11•1· of' a ,lwrt tinu· lllltil w, , will 
In, ,Lind. tli,• i·l:i, ,,..., now t•tHH.lu:·11·d at thi!-. ') lf ortu:11llura l Lit er ntur e. I 1w al th•• top ur tlw l.ul<l1•1· lit this 
'I It· 1-e:l!ll ,111, w.1 ... p1·rl'n1·nwd 1 ,1.1 . f II 1. 1 ('11111sr, to IH' ~ht•11 thl' ",1 1 t·o 1111 f',,•1,1 · j Ills 1t11tw11. w, l'l' ti O 1111•H . I 
ti,· th, · H,·,·. 1-:11111. . 1. t :1h.lw11 11f nnt ha, t' ·' ou· 1,, rr sloppPd 101 !1•1·111 . rr 1 J>1lm1,lc1~.'. -!- ' "t'!?ti- m:tttn:mtttmu:r.::u::::::::i:::nuu:::ml 
1}
0
1c l· i1· ... t (' nfl!.!1'1•a~ti1111;1l t·hun·h thrnk ol' tlw diffrrt·nt·t• in 1lll tah lt• <:arc.len111~. S- Land ~H•a1w !fl A A SCHEBY 
:it ,i.; 0 • Jn·k i11 1lw pr1 ·s1· 1H·P of 1114.11111ds of il'a ,·hm~ l .\ 11 di!'- Ua1·cl1•11i11g-. 11 ~ l11stnn of horti- g Ladit •:• an.ti Gent·~ l'p In-
the t\\n raniilil'.., nnd a ft.w i111i- fpr,·nl .• n·,·n ·t thi•, - 1 .\ nd hn, .. 
1 
t11lt111·p and a2r1cull111·r. H Datr 'failoriag . 
ma:t•· 1'1 il'lHI~. Th,· hutt--l' . ,\·.;i.... t1 1 _\ 011 11111 ic·NI th(• ·difl 1,1 Pnl ,111 i .\ . B ~~alla11t.nw . . • \ '.')..,istant fl C'll'anin~. an~d P!·essin;r 
ho"e)• of j•h Oll ' I; llcnn·h fll\tl lt•rJl-i. 111d1•s IHld ' ll \\IW11 1lw (•la"~ 1 .. ' ll o1·tn·u lt11l'l!-it ]:,, l ' Hl'l '\"JJlg' O il t'X· ft lti \\n,tFir-.t!'forlll 
. . I . I . . .. ' MttttlllfflfWffllllflllllllflflfhtmltmum: !ht• hi-rd al pai ty st:111d111!.!' lll1tl1•r ,t I ponrl_, p1·1·p;1i-1•d 1111 th,• 11,,i,.;1111 1 Jll'l'llll l'lltal \\'Ol'k at :--;t, (icol'J!C', 1 •••++++++ .. ...++ ++++++++++• 
,·ano 11v nf smilax r111d f1•L'lh in tit,· \\ 'I'll think it u\"('I' and si•1• if ,·nn l 'tnh. ' l'h1• woi-k is on (t n1n r~ •♦ ,.,. 11. 1, (" .1, tt · . •I-. · . ' . • ' . · , , . -. 1' ' ti 'i al'I'_\' ' ,\ 't' I')' llllg' Ill ♦ 
;:leove rn tlw l\nlw111.~ roo111, j d_nn I s1·1• ~unw t\~11.g- a" _ [_ollow~ · I pl'ac•h(\s. a ppl P", quin; ;s: 1wa n11t~, j i Ft_ur nitun ·. ( "arpC'IS, Utt~~-1 + 
whC'l'l' strPnmr 1·:... ol tlw ,·111t•s aml \ l'1lht•1· c1 ~ar~·nstH·. h:ilf •JOl'Hlar ;incl ~w1•_•·t potators. J l11s w o,·k" ? L111oh•11111, aucl Draperies . 
chand,· licl'. \Yh itl' l·l11·r,;1nthr111-/ 111!-!' ~t\1•rnon1z111~ on(•. m· a !?OOtl• \ \\ :i...hrn!.!lon l'onnly. . ~ uirntuie. l nncrsal Ran r,cS 
f,,i l.ag-J' rNH·hrd to 1h11 , . l .. ntral ~rnll'-sl111T,\. _n~an ,wr. or a il'1·lnr- 1 n•~i-.,· . p1·of-ilahlc-. C'!-;I)C·eially to 1 ..t~g~•11_ts ~·or ~_..i~~bcr_t's Du~,\)~ 
l · I I I t I Ji 'I I I ti (' 1- · 1. . I and H ot Blasts. )I cDou gall llms mnssct wil i pn Ill~ ,ri·n•c a, 11;1 111·1•1 Wt' w1• -~c -a -w~- no.Jwl'a n·t• 111,·••!-, 1Q:al111n wor, 1-- 1 C 1- t . I . . · \Ill' ten a )me s. 
a hackgroun 11. 1 :1n-1111t-of-thi:--l1•:...so11-,1n.vwny :it- 1, IH'111~ c·~ui-i,.•d _on in ~H'tl_rb_v + :-;1wri:ll Pri(•es and 'l'r rms to 
:\L .J. Brinr·-.. ;11•1•1rn1panit•d h.\ t1t11dc• .• \ nd s11rPly ~·on ha\'cl n1·1•hart1~ 111 p1·un111!,!'.. tlt111nrn~ t Stndenls. 
)Ir,. B1inr ,. n·n,lel'rd a 1111mlwr nf1,•11 f,·lt tlrnt th,· hist is thr l , 11lti,atiou. '""! ,·o,·,,r ,·rnps. _\nd t SpandefurnitureCo. 
or app ropriat, • rnenl St' h'rlion, lw,t. am! th,• only .i11,t oor to tlu• 1 in llr i,!l,arn < ii_,- i1-rization au,! t •·Furniture Worth While." 
preceding- :1rnl followin!! the N1rr - ft•\,. pl'1·parrd stuclt•nh fH'C'srnl. 1•11lti,·:ition of thl· pPach orchn rd . 1:+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
rnou)·. Th,• hrid,•. whn ,-anw i11 .\ n,1 how ahouJ 1·,•,111ls an.,·- VACATION DAYS 
with her father. wa, lnwl) · in " wa .,· ? \\"hi,·h '!<' is 1110'1 work out fr .Ir e now over, and th e i\fAKIL \'l'TA~ CAFE (West Centre, 
l·euntil'ul bridal !!Own of whit,• I of I hr ,·lass a, a whole. \\ ' r can't opposite the Co-op Drug Co.) is now open to the STUDENTS 
chnt ·mrus<' :-;alin drnp1•d wilh ! gin 1 ;111.,· !-.lalidie ..... }lncl 0111· opin - ~ind the pnblit· in gcnc r~I, and ha!-,_ the finest ladies' dining room 
· durhC'ssc lac-r·. and 1·111TiNl a 1:lr;);',' I ion is 011 .,· oui-s. hut aftrr g-oing- 1~ C'a_<'h~ Coun t~·· If op mg- to l'PN1 1,·c yonr patronage. 
, howe1· bo11q11t'f of hridt • ·, 1·osrs. throug-h sPvrn1l 1·011·sc•, in whi ch / '1,"
11
1: s lo\ B1,usmess, S . ROGERS & LOCHEAD. I. 1 1 · I f . . . !II' ,cs an ,. ,anqncts a pe,•1altv . Open Night and Dn,· ~\t tcn< 111~ t 1r Jl'H ,._ <\:- 11rn11·on ° I lhl· n1n01h att1t11drs nwnt10n- - _---- - • • 
lio11or wa-. lwr 1·ou:-1n. J !r ..... L. ).f. t•d 11IH1\·1• w,•1 ·1• Pm ployed. \\"I' - · - - -- ----- -- - • 1 
:\"ottnl(t'.,"ho won• _hl,wl~ la,·t' t1·11l.,· h,•li,•,·r• th, · Jl!l!!J:(in!! s,,, .. 1 D E L AV AL I 
0\ 1Cl' whitr !-;alin with Jt>welrd 111011, ancl thP ~harp 1·11ls nnd di!!~ 
tt"imminL", ('!IIT_\"ill~ a l·lu"-tlt·r of f ., l I a·n· I 
,- a, a, !!OH<, In t 1e in I rrenl · 
_-lnng -:-tcmnwt.l .\n wl'il'an lkanl~ - ln!.!'~m·<lr,, lo do rnorr 1·r~I work. (RE AM St p AR A J Q ff 
1·ww..,. T ht.• ynun!! ..,j..,t,•1· H11tl 1·011s• If, , !!Pis to11!.dH·ned to 1t. .\n cl 
in ol' tlw h i iciC'. \"irginii\ Jfo~· I uJ.._fl lw ~1-.ts inwlll'clh - resC'nff11l. 
\\' oodrnft an,l ) larian ~lildl'rd \\' e ht·li, :,.r ii e,•eate,· a hanicr in 
~nttn-g-t\Oflicintl·tl ri-. h1·itl1•...,111ni1ls. f1•clin .!.! 1hH1 prp,; ·pnfR the stnclen1 
lh(• r~rmc1· \\'('al'ill~ a dainly from !.!,Oi!l),! lo the' instrnc1ot 
frod< of p:llt• hl11t· 1•mh1·oicfo1·t•tl "lw11 ht• dot•~ wi!:-h lo :?Ct l1rlp. 1 
&wiss ancl th<' lattrr thr ~alll<' i11 \ nd 111m•pon•r 1h, .. JH'•'fHlrrd ~tu 1 
white. Cilt:h <•an.,·in).! hask( •I, nf c.lt•11j 111:-.r, 1•nn,icl,,1·ahlP inlrl'rst I 
pink roses. ('ort, ,tt ~: f.er attrn, l rrl and " ·a,·mth nf reelir,z fnr t lw l 
hi s hi-other as hl·,1 111nn. 
~11p1wr was si•1·n•d lah·1· in th1• 
tliui11~ room. whi 1·h was rxqnisik -
ly rl1•t·ornted with ni,·hmond rose·~ 
ancl mairlcn-hai1· f,•1·11!-.. 1'ht' nl'wiy 
rnaJTicd ronplc It-ft 011 thr lat~ 
train for P ol'tlanll to l'(•,idt l , 
whrrc th e h1·ill(\!.!1·no111 i~ a 1·i,irnt 
youn~ attorney nl' 1hal (•ity. · 
Hera ld Rrpuh liean. 
p1·ol't·~,ol'. 
L:1t·k of i11t1·n•,t c·an~11~ mn ... 1 
of th,· inclifl't•r,·n<'I' of sl11clr11b. 
.\ , 111dt'nt may <.;land hiid1 in somt· 
1·la~ ... 1•s :-ind luw in otlw1·s. Thi~ 
g11 n••rally ~how... in what line 
hi; prefc1·enc·,• Ii<'>. But th, • 
lnl'ldng- intrrrst 1•an ·1 hr in • 
'-Pirl'tl in his hrart h_v maldng-
h im fret like n slrnmr[nl hump 
1111 an othrr wi (.;f' g-ood lo~. \\ rhy 
Be Comfortable ,10.,,11 ·1 it o,·rm to nil of our 1,-icd 
While at School instr11<'lo1·s 11, it does lo most 
that Jhe .. hiii hrothP1··· attitnd,, 
and buy your Furniture and it· hoth the most 1>lens11rnhle on Stoves of all des cription for 
light houseclee pin!(. Wesell :i .. sides . nu,l ha, the ~r,•at ad-
the cheapest in town and ,·anl:l!.!P nf 2"(•tti11~ 1·c•-11lts. rts far 
buy your furnitur e back a, 1·esult, ,,,.,, possihlt-. \\"r hav,• 
when you leave school. ! .. r1,.11 felt that ir th,- prnf,,ss 11,, 
Saves Its Cost Every Year 
Oc•<;a-.i1•naJI)· the int cndin ~ bnyt .. ,· of n !!rea m sepal'ator who 
ha ., 1,111 i small »mouu of r endy ca,:1 tr, inv est is tempted to 
p1r lw- ~.1nncy int o one of th r SO·l•,1:l ... ,l "t'hrap"· machine~ 
whid1 n1·~ he in g htrg-C'ly ad·;rrtisrd. 
\\ "hy pa_,. Your hard earned 
11101wy for :-i., ''cheap'' trashy 
mnt'hin,' wlwn you c:m buy n n·• 
linhl,, DE L,\ \ '_\J, upon snch 
lilw ,·a l tfrms that 
It wil1 more than earn 
its cost while you are 
paying for it . 
\\ ' hru ,·ott bt11· a DE LA VAL 
.rnu han : po, iti~·e assuranee that 
yonr mac•hine will be good for at 
1,•nst tw enty years of sen·ie e, dur. 
in!! whit"i1 tim e it will ,a,·• rw ry possible dollar for _vou 
:lnd ril rn ils ori g innl cost on·r and ovC'r again. 
lf _\"Oil p111·,,ha-c th e ,;o tn lled "c heap" separator you must 
pa_y (·a~h in ad\':l.11('(1 and 1hrn 1akr tht \ <·lrnncr of th e mnchiuc 
br('oming- worthless after n .n•nr or lwo of 118<', to soy nothing 
of thr err am it will wast e wh ii,  ii ,locs last. - all of which 
m<'f111s that .'·on ha, ·c Yirtuall .v throw11 awny the money in • 
\'t'-.lrd in thr r•hr::q, separatnr nnd wn , trd ynnr time. lnhor 
and prochwt io th e bargain. 
The ng L.\Y .\L sc•parato1 · pays for its elf . It rnns cas i,-,., 
,ldms rl(•ancr and las ts long l'r th:m nn~· othC'r cream separntnr . 
Be sure to see the local DE LAVAL agent and try a 
DE LAVAL before you buy any cream separator . 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
St,;\\' \'ORI( ('HICAOO ~EATTLli: The Logan 2nd Hand Store I would uuhcnd a little and warm 26-30 Wc·st 1st North h. d I I 
.._ _____________ up to 1s stu ent s m.ire. 1e'd b• !!.;===============-==---==--=====-
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1
1 t>f Plder-lwr·rie1,. ~he wanted to I,t+++ "''~❖H+♦•:•J-Vi I I I• i =~• -~; ' 
know what fht>,V were snd was :;: . 1: 
I told. Lnt,•r· in till' rneal" \\"l1t•11 ~ s Tu DENT s ·1· L-------------------------- .-. - _-'_ l't'i1th· 1'01• dt•h('l'l \hP SUH.l, SJ:,it•t'I* \\111 1-llul l•, H'r,,thiu~ 111 
'locals 
l'ruf. La1·1-wll l1t1s l't.'llll'lll~ll. l1a,·. ~ut·ial :-.111·1·t.•:,,..., i:-. t111• 1t1l11111,· . •. . 1" Urug&, Toil t Ar~ 
irrr" attcnd•·d 1111• t,•nclrP1's ln,ti ,·apa,·it,,· l'or hPi11!! hnn•d. ,J.'"''''l. _\\di 00 •1.'1''ase. 1 lrnw '.; tides & Sund•i•a + 
- -t · .-.<11111• m1:ss1una1·1l' \. 'i 11 ,... l 
t lilt' ut l'r·i,-, .. l"arbon connty. tl!tl:tllltumtllUUtlltlllltlUUIUlllllmm: : I+ CITY DRI 'G to . 
. + · \\'ar'l' cll K1111d,011: "',\ I,, lllll'i'•u I tt + 
I N ,+ 11r41•~t ·>. 11Tc11, ron-[t has been n·po,·tcd that fift~- di,·d thr,·,· _\"t'Hl'S il)!ll, and • i apo eon · It!: Sporting Good, T 
prn•ket dit'ti,..\uai·ics hav e been or- h.i,·1• 11 ·1 ..,_..,u him ... in1·1·. •• f! S I Co d 1 ,;-; s ,1 :1111 :--, r1w11r ~·o . :!OO I dcn•d for Prof. (Jual~ ·s elass in -+- 'ff Weut. aw ant nqnorc • f 
Zoo · :\l1·s. Haket·: '' lf o,, ,';\II ~·nu ;if- • tha•:~u,1·wvrkca,1!101h1•-.nrpn .... ~NI. \ ++++ .. ~ .. :,++++·~ .. :.. :·•~•+++: ,..4""~ 1 H 
. ... ,,11!••111-. •'l'lllt', ~et· 111111 t,r 1°\lll\'1111 · 1•11, + 
- + . . . • I nal 01·11,·r 1, 1ll 1•m1, 1111•1· .,·ou -H·++++-1·4+·1-++·1·+·1-·l-+++-1•¼+½1 f-
. fonl to pa_,. hn· cl11!1ar, lo .111111 H ,·1 .. 11ur -.. w, •1.•0111,·. Brin ~ :t·<1111· ..-..i,•1,,1.. ❖• + 
L"o11sit1,,,·ak l,ittk Uirl: l'T~a\~~ tJr,, ,·illag,· t·anl t•luh!" ft American Steam ! rfhe Rabe Studio 1 




+ --=== ·- :j: 
.,·our el1•pha11t a 1·urranl out of 1 1 ,l,,,, ·1 1,,.1,.,, t,, 1,,.1_,. lin• d,,11,11•, 
1 
. n I .,.+· .. Fine Photograph•·· . 
I 
1-:, p,·rt J.1111 n•h•r r r-. n 1111 t 1·1•1wh ,,_, -I I ,, ( ,t,•11111• 1·-. + + 
Ill,\' HIil · -+- fol' th,, rilla:.:,· 111'\\"S)lilper. '" K. , ....... ,. Lnoan, l' tnh "'""'" I:~ :j: ''" """"' "'" ''""""" E>Tr.,>cg :j: 
. · I . --+- .,:m:mt11111111m111111:1mm111::11m1111:: ••·-~·~++•1++·~+++++•1•+++++++++++ 
,\ pt.•1·s1111 whu 1:-; huuu<led . h~ .'.\I is"' ( 'popt'J' iu n. ~. ] : ·• t 'a11 ·! 
,trai:.:ht lirr,·, uf ,·oudu,•t. haYmg , 1111 d" ht'(l,•r titan that: wiry. I c h v II B k' c 
nll ,·orncr·, of his ehara ctn right. i 'l'rnf. (":ri111·_·, son .lrth111·. llrad,· 1· ac e a ey an 1ng o. 
i:-. •·Hlled :--quarl'. ,tirn,• hisi•n11:-- wt1h 1111~ 1·1•1·qw 
-+- 1and th•·~ w1•1·1• ,iu,1 11111·.·· LOGI\N, UTAH 
)Im·.,· Jlo\\ ·1"l._i11 En_:;. J_:!·.',d"'." . St11tl,•11t: "'How oldish,," I 
c1sk1•tl to 1•xpln111 ln ·mg s Senti•' )lis"' t'11n1;1•1·: ··'l'hi1tt·l-'11.·· 
IIH·nt;ility: ·· Homauticism. ~en- + j 
tinrt'ntality. a11d Lol'c ,\fl'ai,·,. ! In lwhalf of Ill!' "\\"rl]sv;Jh· 
a1·,· :tll lhP sHlll(.' to me.'' I · · · 1· 11 ' 
+- ~lt'wart. ·10. and I J\'l'o)· Ben!!h·? 
.\IUJllllJ IIS:-tOt·1atJOJl, · ames · 1 
.\111>;1 )lathi,011 to ~lis, lluut, -1 ·11. ,,111101111,.,, n Ha,kl'l nanrr 11·, 
111nn. .. L,·1 nw sl'e. I\ ·,, heen tn th,· \\ ",,11,Yill,• l'aYilion. Fr·id;1_,. 
tit,· .\. (' . cJ,,,·,•11 r1•,11:~-" . I uicd1L 'suw111h1•1· ltl. 'I]. ,\ g,,od 
~Ii" llunt,man: .\ll(l ~0 11 trnH' rs assi11·,·d .. \II ,11·,, ·on iial -
w1 •1·1· 11indt'C1J whp11 you startC'<l. ·· 11.v i,n ·iled. 
-+- - ♦-
Durin!.! th,:a .Jn11iol' and Se-uiol' l>i-. ThnnHh i11 l-:1·. ·> · •• Yt•s il 
).!'<llllt'. " .. ,\1111\' IJ(1(': ··)r~- hut i!-. an u111'nrt11nat1· thin~. hut Wt ' 
)[ik,· is ha1·t.l to t:wkle. ·, hnY,· .ihnut t1•11 or (itft.•1•11 lhi1•,·p:-. 
:\far_u-ar1't H.: " Yrs. hut you h,•i•p in llw iusLitution. Th1•1·1· 
don't R1•1•111 to hnYc an~· lrouhll' ;tr1• thii·vt•s i11 1he l ,.nin •1·si1_,·. in 
)!<'ttin!! hol<l of him .. , I till' H. Y. ('_ and in the B. Y. l' . 
-+- In i'al'I I find ther<' Al't' thren•:, 
Eli;,;n l\•ll'l'80ll, Wl'-11 known for- \\'h ('l"('\'t'I' r ,g<, .• 
111t•r stnd1•11t of (he institution. i, : -♦ -
ll'HC'hing-al Pril'11 , CHrbon totmt~·- 1 l'n1f. l'l'll •rso1 1. i11 ti ('olug-y. PX 
She will he rrmc•mbrrecl as ba,·-, plaining- w01·11 down 111n11ntain~. 
inu _ylnyNI mw of tlH• ll'ading 1 ·· 1 _,·n'.1 lakr ynn ~o n mo11111nin 
parts in "'l:ihP ~t oops to Con- elrn111 11, sn11thc1·11 l tah. nnd \\·h,•11 
qlH'l'. ,·t.i11 1rpt 1hPl'f• ~'O il eHn 'l s1•,· 
1 i1wm.~' - ♦ -
~tak,·r. a Snu1h1•1·11c•r. r;\i:-.rtl his 
ha,-,d: .. I k11nw whe1·e th,•)· :tl'I' I 
P1·oft'~,or. r h:n ·p "-('I'll j}u~m ... 
--+-
Thr Ci!!ar<'ttP: " l"m not much 
,,f a mallll'matiriau. hut T can 
. \DI) to tlw youths ncn·ons tron-
1.ll's. f'H'HTH.\rT from his pln-si-
,•,11 ,·nPrJ!.'. )[l'LTIPLY 
0
lris 1 Prof. l<l<'t1·lwr·s littlt• !!il'l of 
nc-Jws :llld pains: DIVIDE hu, lwl) and H half ~·1•a1·s ,n1:-. ,·isit-
111c•nta) pnwt.'I'~. take l~TEREST I ing- nt a 11t>ig-lihnl'·s ;ind wa~ in -
from hi:,; work nncl 1lisrount his ,·ite(l to 11:1k1· di11111•1·. .\m oll~!· 














Students Shoe Store. · 73 North Main Street 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty aud) 
Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
Have Yours Taken at Photographs Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Maiu and Ct>n ter Sts . 
We Cardon Jewelry Company 
[
Has just received a complete assortment of' Water.a] 
man and Conk/ill Pens, and r11iaralltee to /ii ally hand · 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 
.,4. 
41 Nurlh Main 
--
It Makes a Difference ..... 
(I uud a biµ" tlilfen•1w1.~ t1111. whcrl' yon han ~ your prc-
s<'riptions p!"cpar cd. Our· drn:.: sto,·c i, ,trictl.r reliable. 
1)11r \·t1stomc1·::i will !-~11 y1111 nur s••n•;('C i-; prompt. c-f-
tll·i1•11t an<l eoul'teous. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 




at R i g h t Prices 
WM. EDWARDS 
Fnrnitrrl'<' ,rnd C!.) r1pe t Hous<' 
F're(l' Sewin~---M~Chines 
Oeean Wav e Washers 
Sherman \\ ' illiam8P11ints 
Glass & Picture Frames _, 
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LON J. HAPDOCK 
Editor-in-Chief Editorial Page of Student Life Fri!lay. November 10 1911 
IJEAltT OR .\ f,·w d:1,vs HJ!ll lh1• ll'a1·h· 
HEAD 1•r in 011<' of th,• •·lass .. , 111 
'YIHICH? a par t i,·nlal'ly c•lost: l1i-a111·li 
of ~wirnc<•, had het•n lnb oriu g Yaloriou~I.,· 
lo t·on, ·C'y a 1·L•1·tain tn11h to thl' 111i11d.., 
ol' his stnd{ 1nb-. Expl·ri111r11t ,1ftpr l'XJ1c•ri 
111ent was gone thr uu~h hut npp;nenll~ 
nll ln no pu 1·pllse. Fina!l~ ·. 1H1lli11J! hi, 
work temporari ly nsid,·. lw f:11•,·,l I Ii,· 
c la.'S~ 1 ! ( 'la· s. • • said lu •, • • [ :-.1•1• you clo 11nl 
quit e ratch th r poi11t r .1111 ll'yin,!.! l o mnk,· . 
now . l c.10 11 't 1n 111t any 0 111• ol' y ou to 111•• 
comC' <lisC'oura~rd. or to think that thi-.; 
~uhjcd is too big- for you. Tlwn 1 i,11 't n 
"-Uh.fret tau ~ht in this ~,·hovl that is tn11 
hig for any stud ent hc•l'l'. Y ou urp 11nw in 
the nr ~· hnrdc . t part nf tl1r work anti I 
don't want Oil(' of ~-ou to f'uil. \Yp ,,-ii: 
work exp er iments till wr !!Pf wha1 wr 11rt' 
:ift C'r . and if ..,Ollll' uf yon fp p} that _, 011 
uccd mor(' help 1•0111P to 111 ◄' at any ti111I' 
bl'!wrrn classrs. and I will h,•lp ;-011 n11li! 
you get 1hr sub.jcd. h111 don't i,in• "I'· 
Sta~· with it . and yon arc houncl to win ... 
Th e self some day anollw ,· tt-ac·h,·r in 
another dilTCl'r nl l)raud 1 of st ud, · a roso• 
lir£orc hi s c·hu.;-~. an d after wi1iti1;g- !-,1t0i-
eirntly Ion~ 10 impn· ss lh rm wilh th,• i111-
portnn r·c of his say ing-, !!3\'C Yl' n t to llw 
fo11owin g: '' Romr, of you 1woplc lw,·r znl 
tli C' impi-cHsiou tlrnt on(• of my :1,';o(•iat,•, 
il-. cra nky nnd nnn t1c·c sn1 ii~· ha1·cl on ~-nu 
nnd that J am ~asy. now I .itP .. t want yon 
lo kn ow lhnt T intend tn he .inst as h:11·,I 
and eranky :is he is .. , 011 ' r e g-oin~ to finfl 
111•1'11•11 you ·I'(• th roug-h wit h I hi h ,·11111·:-.1'  
tlii:-. .n•a r. that ii i~ ;.il1n11l as h;il'II a pr o 
pu-iti1111 a.., 1•,·1•1· yon la1·kl1•1l.'' 111' <'111 
ti11111•d i11 t hi:-. sl1·niu !ill 1'111ly fit'tt•l'II 1t1i11 
11tt>..., 111' Iii!\ lift.'· 111i111111·!'>, •la~s p•·ri, d had 
!.!Ollt'. ~o" whi 1·h of th, ,._,. I\\ o i~ t 111• 
T<'a,·hl'r ! lJl flip lir:,.,t 1•;1s,· 1h1· st11d 1•11t wh11 
liad hr·1·n doinµ- hi -.; n•ry llf'~t hut lrnd 
fail, ·d to g'l'B'-11 the s1·i1·111·1•. pm,ihl.\· 111• 
(•;1u.._,. lhL· 111i11d J'(.•tp1in•, ;1 1·crlni11 JWl'l ld 
uf ti111r to nd;1pl il:..1'11' to a new li11C' of 
1 !i<'ngh t. and 1'1•1·limr his inability· Imel 
hnll' d1•1·id1•cl to !!iYP np lh1• su hj t>,:I. "llld 
dP11ly fuuml lhal hi, l1•111·htr in that p:ir 
tii·ular l11·11111·h ol' "lludy wa-..; n )L\X! a 
r1•;1l Jin ! thinkin!!. fPPlin!? man. A nrnn 
"h o-,• heart nil'c·l.,· halan,·c·d his heacl .. \ 
man who hnd tak1•11 up t rac hin!{ hrr·au,1· 
Ji,, lon •(l tn impurt kno wll'clg'C'. ~\ man hi~ 
1·uon!.d1. ;111cl hrnn<l rnnu~h to frrl a pC'l'-
... o,1al jntPrr,t in f'\"t' l'y ()JH" nr his ~tu 
1ll'11ts. ns a 1•p1;,,11l  uf hi " words 111<• mind"I 
11f lit<' stnclrn t, <:lnsNl as if hy mag:i,· 
i-:, 1•1•:· fa1•1• h1·i!.!ll11·1wrl. ;111d P\'t·r_y h r n 1· t 
1·0-01w1·atC'd with llw rnincl. in r•111w1•rtrHt 
i11u npnn thP ..,11h.i1•t·I. 
l II t ht> ,1•,·111Hl <·H'-t' ". ln1 t ol 1 lw pfl'p1•I ! 
J-:,.,,·y youn!.! 111a11 arnl ,,·011u1n i11 the• ,•li.1"''-
w1•1·,· .\ 1111•J'in11h. E\' PI'\· 11n1• 11f !lwm f,,Jt 
kt·1·11ly llll' i111prop1·i1•i:• nf tht l'Plllal'k:-.. 
l nto f'H1·h lw:u·t fht•i-r 1·r1•11t a frcling- ol 
l'l'"lt'llilll('Jlf and JH·1·han1 ·P_ 1·eb1•llio11. rrh r 
r1•111;u•ks w<•J•p 1111.inst :mrl unrn1·1·itrl n· 1 
~.,,.,·Nl 0111~· tn irnJH1•1o,-.; 11pon 1hr h c•ilJ'I:,. 
mo,·,• tlrnn a11., lhing- rls.•. th e fart tl -al 
f his pr ofc>~SOI' ha(l not n1,· flrst H'l'fi or f! I' 
q11aliti1·s nPCeMmry in a MICl't'ssful tcad·c1· 
)1 o,t 11£ th<• rnembPrs of onr farulty at> 
'·; i;,! · • 11u•11 :ind 11ohl1• ·,,·1H111•11. and fo, · 
t lwit · lahor and tl1•,·oti tJll ,, -., ad111in• thpm 
li11l \\I' tr11st tlw_\· will 11ot thinl\ ll<-i \IIHIJl· 
pn •1·iati,·c or h~' J-Wl'<'l'iti1·al ,\-h('11 w1• !-U~ 
. !1:t1 if th, •y will all ,trin to p11l .iu~' r• 
litll " 111111·,· }ll' I'sn11ality . .inst a little• mor,• 
lll•arl , into thri1· work we wi 11 not 011!~: 
:ulmir P, hul 11""'· and lhr ow.:hotft th " 
1•0111ing- yt•an, wl11•11 lht • !,1 nadC'r :tl•liviti,, ~ 
or life call us into fi,lds afar. we will 
look hack in hollow('(] r1•11•1•111bra111·e whi1" 
lo,·e illumines the Yi-ta . upon the noblr 
ho1l ,,· or m en nn<l W Oltll \ 11 thal 1Hll "I) 
111,wh, in shaping the srnlimrnt, that lal-
1•1· found fruition in our )in•s. 
--OUR CAFITERA. .\ thing that has 
plrasl'd :1 lnr ~c 11umbe1· of stud ent s au<l 
fac·11lty rnrmbr1·s is th e fart that durin~ 
thr la , t " ·erk th e C'afileria has been open 
,·tl lwfor1• l\v<•h ·r o'clork. This iiYCs thos.· 
who ha" r a fifth hom t·ln,s an oppo rtu -
nit.v lo eat th eir food. inlsend of usin~ th,• 
manniia mf'lhocls of swa llowing it whol,· 
and th, •n dij!esting it durinj! thr cla,, 
hon,· while thr member, of the cla ss sleep. 
Th,• food this year is ex,•llecntl~• eook-
1•tl u11tl wl'll scrn•,1. It is a rank injnstil'l · 
lo lh osr who faithfu lly took it. wh(•n w,· 
hnYPn't tirnp 10 ra t. or to r njoy wlwt w,' 
c·at. 
T.,,t us hope that thr Cafilcria will l'un-
linnr to open its doors to lhr hungry 










1 1_,,"',ilZl'r. ··Kr,,!'}, .. Ki,•. I n-ar. anti Hill.,· )lt'li::l). holl, j .,r midni!!hl. when to lhc· sor11•w 
~Jll' ll1•1•1·. •• ( 'u pi(l 1 • j i·1·11111 ( )!.!dt•n. Thi, ,·la,~ is pt .. )iJ . j of all pl'l'M•nl. 1101111' SwN•t Hun11' 
<,odli,•. ·• l1'r11 :,c· 1 l' nntl. ·•(' li x' · I nlily llit• J;tl'!.!'f''-1 .)Unin1· ,·la~:-. t·,·1•1· ,ui.... t·h an l. it wa-..; onr j ollifii•;i 
\\'r io,;ht. .. ,•1·11 in tlti!'>, i11:-.ti111ti111 an 1 fht•.,· t ion. \\ ' ith s111·h "'plrndi<l chap• 
Prt.,b ahly th e rnos t ::,m•ct'Ss[ul T hr .J111inr 1,arl\· ~:i lurt.l a_\· li a,·1• 1·1·rlni11l.v !-il11m11 h.\· 1hpir 11•ru11s as P1·of. nncl ~frs. Pr1.kt • 
•uci al hQppenin g of th e wed, was niJ!lll \las a lt .. wlin!! ""'''''"· i,:, l'll'.,rts 1h11, far lh:it lhe.r ar aj,0 11 :llld Dr . 1111d )! :·,. Titus Ill 
the 4150t1· · party ~in•n by )li ~h 1 Pr.,· 1111" Pl'f'"t'llt (lp,•!ai·l•il !hat ,·npa lilt> ng- ~re;11 tlii11!.!~. j tim1· j.., in!-int·ccl h('fm·, ,:.-1rlin~ 
Flun· nt•f• ift."Alistr1· :it hr 1· homt.. tlwy llf'\"f•r had i·11jn_,·Nl lhl'm - Lnst Tl1u1· ... dn, · ni!.!'111 !hl' •':--iu-j +---
'•ll )f onch1y cn•u in g-. 
1 
sr ln .•s so 1rnwh l)pfo1·l'. Th e Pr L's 1·11~1s·· had its ~nnun1 , rill initia - ~on:-1h, at.11..ll·t.  111"•'t' mf'mbr-r:-. 
Ti11· r uo mt-. WL'l't' llcc•orat1.•d with Inn hlo1·l,; w:1s (lr1•11ral1·1l ,·lahor- 111111. al'tt•r \\hi, ·h :! , 1•1., · · 1 t o lilt·ir rt•spe<·tivc :-;or•ir ty )a'it I arlisl." I W1'1·k: '.\lissC'S nu11ford. Eri1·kso11 
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STUDENTS! are you interested in 
GOOD FOOTWEAR? 
WEAR 
BC">Hr-r~o ~ 1. .. \ NS FAMOUS SHOES 
and be "In Good Standing" 
For Sale by 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
